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CALLED BACK BY A , ASSOH

t Pitcher Abbey to Return to tlio Ohi-

cage Fold at Onoe.

OMAHA LOSES A VALUABLE 1WIRLER-

Jtoch I l.' n t nnd Lincoln MivlduKuro of-

I lr t mid Mccond 1'hici K In Iho-

In Ilin Itiiro JackviutlllQ
Her IMIIIIO.

Lincoln , 2 ; Pcorla , 1.

Hock iBland , 6 ; St. Joseph , 1 ,

Jacksonville , 8 , De.i Maine * . * ,

Hnltlmore , 10-1 , PlltsburK , 2-1 ,

8t Lotlh. 0 : Uoston , 6.
New rorfc , ) : Chicago. 2-

.IxiUlHVllle
.

, 7 , Washington , C.

Cleveland , 12i ] liookl > n , R-

.8Umx
.

City. 12 ! Detroit , 7.
Indianapolis , i ! Minneapolis , 2.
Toledo , 11-5 ; Milwaukee , 4D. t
Grand Knplds , 17 , Kannas City, 10.

Pitcher Abbey arrived In Omaha yesterday
morning and left for Chicago last evening ,

the Chicago club having recalled him. Abbey
had quite an experience with a footpad
Saturday Just before leaving Jacksonville
Ha was on Ills way to the depot , and the
night was very dark. Ho had Just reached
the alley vny north of the freight house
when a man stepped out from behind a bill-

board, and , leveling a gun at him , com-

manded

¬

him to hold up his hands. Ha held
them up , but In so doing one of his clenched
fists landed between the robber's eyes and
lie went sprawling on his back In tha alley-

way
-

, while his gun flew over the t nco Into
n neighboring vacant lot. Hut that wasn't
all the doughty pitcher did , for seeing that
ho had the drop , he crabbed Mr. Foot Pad
by the collar , nnd Jerking him to his feet ,

yanked him on down to the depot and
handed him ov r to the police. The follovr

proved to be an old offender , for whom the
police had been on the lookout for months ,

nml Abbey left Jacksonville feeling fully as
good as ho would It Omaha had won the
pennant. The young man pitches In Chicago
Wednesday against the New York Giants.

Hook I-diinil < lurliliiK tinling. .

HOOK ISLAND , 111 , , Sept , 17.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) Hock Island beat St. Joe out
by uir.ely hitting- , although tlio visitors put
up n plucky debt to the last. Sonler and
Fochan both pitched well , but the local
twlrler had the best of It. Score :

Ilock Island. -1 100303008S-t.. Joe. 0 0 4

lilts : Kock Island , 11 ; St. Joe , fi. Errors :

Tloclc Island , 1 ; St. Joe, 1. Earned rung ;

Hock Island. 6 ; St. Joe , 2. Two-base hUa :

Andrewn , Krelg. Three-base hits : Cant l-
lion , Snydtir Home runs : Andrews. Graver.-
Cantllllon.

.
. llattcrlcs : Sonler and Sage ;

Feehan and Snyeler. Umpire ; Needham :

Time ; One hour nnd forty-live minutes.-

I

.

colliers llnuml tci Ho 1'ouitli ,

III. , Sept 17. (Special
Telegram. ) Jacksonville won n very Inter-
"stlnc

-

game from the Dei Jlolnes team
with n score of 8 to 4. Des Mollies was
ahead up to the sixth Inning , when the score
was tied , In the seventh , aided by errors ,

Jacksonville piled up four runs nml won the
Kaine. Carlsch pitched for Jacksonville ,

unel gave the visitors but five hits. GraFTK ,

the Des Molnes pitcher , was touched up for
fifteen hits. Score :

Jacksonville- . ,. 100001240-8
Pea Molnes . 0 4

Hits : Jacksonville. 15 ; Des Moines , B. 1>-

lors : Jacksonville , 4 ; Des Molncs , 5. Rat-
terles

-

: Jacksonville. Cnrlbuh and Lohljock ;

Ties Molnes , drngg and Xelsler.
Huns earned : Jacksonville , 3 ; Des Molnea ,

Z Left on bases : Jacksonville , S ; Des
Molnes , 8. Two-base hits : Smith. NVsvman ,

Trantey , Home runs Grotty , !M> rnrland ,

MoVlckcr. Double plays : Trallley to Me-

Vlcker
-

: Grotty to Strauss Paised balls ;

Xelsler. Wild pitches : Carlsch , 2. Umpire :

Wnnl.
Lincoln Cinching Second-

.VEOniA
.

, III. . Sept. 17. Well placed htti-
In the eighth gave Lincoln the closest
pa.me ot the season and fastened that team
pretty well In second place. Score :

J'eoria, . , . . . . . 100000000Lincoln. . . . . . .. ! . . 0 0000002 0 S

'Hits ; Peorla , fi ; Lincoln , 7. Krrora
Peoria. 1 : Lincoln , 3. Batteries : Beam and
Terrlen ; Homes and Speer-

.btnuUlng
.

of tlu Traint-
Played. . Won. Lost. Pr.Ct-

Kock Island. 110 70 19-

G2
f& !

Lincoln. 110 C- r 6. :
>eorla. 120 C6 Gl M , (

Jacksonville . 117 ((8 61 KU
Omaha. 119 Ci-

St.
57ai

62.-
1i7i. Joseph . . . .. us r.6 -

Des Molnes . 12D 5-
1Qulncy

63-

JS
42,1. 11 41 31

Would you In cookery avoid disappoint-
ment and avert failure ? Use Dr. Price's
cream baking powder.

0,1311:1-

.r.rnd

.

Stiotigtlicnnil by Ttrc-
A'lctorlo * l PlttHlmri ; ' * : .

PITTSnUUG , Sept. 17. nnltlmore vvor
both giunes , the (list by heavy batting , ant
Ihe second chlelly through lisper's' effective
work In the box. Score , first game :

Plttsburg . 0 00010100Baltimore . 0 3014011 0-1
Hits' Plltsburg , C ; Unltlmore. IS Errors

I'lttHUurg , 2 ; liiiltlinore , 1. learned runs
Baltimore , 2 Two-base hits : Jemilngsl-
loblnuon. . Hemming. Double plays : Men
cfee to Weaver to Ulrrbauer ; JennltiKS ti-

Brouthers ; Hcramlnjr to JIcGrnvv to Kelt :

to Jennlpgs. Struck out : Hy Mcnefee , 2-

by Hemming1 , 4. Time ; One hem and lift ;
minutes. Umpire ; Uotts. Hatterles-
Menofeo and Weaver ; Hemming uud Rob
inson.

Second game :

nitsburtr. ooiooooooJJnl-tlmoro
-. 001000210-Hits : Plttsburg , D ; Baltimore , 9. Urrors-

I'lttsbure1 , 2 ; Baltimore , 2. Earned runs
Baltimore , 4. Two-b.ise hits : Cross , Keeler-
Hsper. . Three-base hits : Cross , lirouthers-
Uuable plays : Beckley ( niia'-'Blsti d ) ; Me
draw < unaFslstcd ) ; Jennings to 'SIcGraw
Struck out : IJy Eluct , B ; by Csjier. 2 Time
Two hours. Umpire : Iletts. Itatterles-
Khrot nnd Weaver ; Espor and Robinson.- .

; i n I n (,- ;< iim'c.
CLEVELAND , Sept. 17-Cleveland hi

Kennedy very hard today and won th
game with ease. Score :

Cleveland . 1000G204 01i-
Jrooklyn . 0-10030002

Hits : Cleveland , IB ; Biooklyn , 12. Errors
Cleveland , 2 ; Brooklyn , 2. Earned inns
Cleveland. 3 , Struck out : IJy Kennedy. :

Home runs : Lachance. Three-base lilts
fhllds. Two-base hits ; Buikott. McGnn-
McAlcer. . Double pla > M : Daly to Corcorti-
lo Lachance : Blake to MoGnrr to MclCean
Umpire JIcQuald 'lime : On. hour nn
fifty minutes. UnUerl.s : Sullivan an-
Xlmmrr ; Kennedy and Klnslovv ,

Itrutrna Unit DoUimaln ,

BT LOUIS , Sept. 17. The champions ha
won the* KUine up to the eighth , whe-
KhURart tied the score and Qultin made th-
vvlnnlntr run. Hnwley pitched n good sarn-
nnd was vvi'll supported , but Xlchols vv-

ailt freely. Score :

St Louis . . . . 01000203Ito-ston
* -

. . . .r.. 010112000
Hits ; St. Louis , 11 ; Boston , 7. Enron-

Ht. . Louis , 2 ; Boston , 2. Earned runs : SI

SERIES NO. 31-32 , '

THE AMERICAS ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 SCO Pages. 50,003Vorli

A JUiiie of ( | im I a dllitl-

51icre nre nioro Ihhiirit Instnictlvo , ttsoful
met I'litcrmlnlni ; lu tn.it irro.it boo't , 'Tlio-
Aniriican kiicyclotKtUo Uicllanaithtiulu
amBlmllnr piibllr.iUuii uvor Itsnot.-

Tlilij
.

pitalojk , uuw Inr tht> 'llret tlmo-
placiil wltlitn iho itsinli of ia n
unique publication , forltlHnt Iliu H4ma ttma-
a prrfiti nlctlonur> auil n conniU'le uuuyul >
lieUl.-

i.OnU'llmt
.

number of the book
Inc vtttli HID fiiTirs niinibor o ( tlm
iirebcutittlll IHI itcllorlO-
NKBiuul.iyaud llirco Vitkil.iy-

ulth li cciiln In roln. nil ) buy 0111 ilir :
of Th Auicrlcaa KiiDdopoilti Umiloa *

arjSciulorUorii loTlmlteaOfHoi-
an cruet Hkliauld bo oJJr ol o

DICTIONARY DEPAETJ3EHT

. 4 , noston. S Two-bane liltn-
Bhugurt , Connor. Qulnn. 'Jlmc. One hour
nnd forH-llvp minutes. Btnick nut : Ky-
Hnwlcy , 1 , by N'lcliol" . 1. Double plays.-
Nnnli

.

la Lowe ta Tucker ; Qulnn to Connor.
Umpire : Hurst. Itntterlcs1 Ilawley ,
Miller and Twlneham ; Nichols nnd Oanzel.I-

IHU

.
. llHtl n Cliniico til AVI-

n.CIIICAOO.

.

. Sot t. IT The ColtH fatlea to
toke advantnsc of a Rolilen opportunltr.to
null tottny'H cntnf out (it the finish-
.In

.
the ninth the Olnnts piled up three er-

ror
-

nnd Alekln Rave two ImseM on Imlls ,
but only two runs resulted , the next bats-
men

¬

beliiR easy out1) . Score :

i ow York. <

Chicago . 2

HUB : NVw York , Sj ChlcaRO , 3. Terrors :

New York , S ; ChlcuRO , 2. learned nmtt New
York , 2 Two-base hits : Davli IJoublcplnjVar < lo Fuller to Doyle. Struck
out : ny Hutchlnson , 3 ; by Mr-eklti , " . Time :

Two hours Umpire : Lynch. llatteilcs :

Mcpkln nml Karrct ! Hulclilnson and
Bchrlver ,

( olotirUVlll u < lniip| ,

LOUIBVlLI.n , Bopt. 17. The Colonels won
the first Knmt "luce their return from the
cnst. IlnildniU hit luiiil , whllf Knell
kept th - lilts ecnttcred until the seventh
Innlnw. C'HMIC wns callPd on nccount of-

In the first hulf of the eighth In-

Louisville . 1 J0102007Was-
hlnKton. 10001 100-6

Hits : Louisville , U : Washington , B T3-
rrora

-
: , 1 ; WnshliiKton , 1. learned

runs : LuuKvllIe , : i ; WnvhliiRton , 2. Two-
liftsc

-

hll : Cole Uuprdale , Abbi-y. Double
plays : Jovci1 to ht. Time : Ono
hour and thlity-llvp minuter. t'mplre :

Ki-pfp. Hatterles : Knelt nnd Col*; ] Iad-
dock nnd DtiRdalo-

CINCINNATI. . Sept. n. ClnctmintI'lilla.-
lelihln

! .
| postponed till tnmorrnw to allow

Philadelphia to play at Mansfield , O-

.Sliiiullni

.

; of the 'I CHU-
M.I'layed.

.

. Won. Loit. Pr.Ct
Baltimore . 119 82 37 059
New Ymk . 122 M 42 M-

Bnnton. 120 77 642-
I > hllndeli hl.i. 118 M M R7.-
GBrookljri . 1M W G3 51.-
2Cleveliind . 118 fil 67 51.-
TI'lttsbu'ri ,'. 120 M fil 49.2-

Chlc.iKO. 122 B1 03 434
Cincinnati . IM 61 C9 42 *

St. LouH . 121 41 72 405-
Washlnstun . 122 42 80 34 I

Louisville . 120 3 ( S3 233-

Slom City < : r ht Anntlicr Cinino frura tlio-
Ili'liolt 'tcRrcKHtlnn-

.DI5TKOIT
.

, Sept. 17-SloiiK City won a
rocky Rume today through Detroit's toushf-
ielding. . Scoie :

Detroit 3 J
Sioux C'lty ' 12

Hits : Detroit , 11 ; Sioux City. 14. Errors :

Detroit , 0 : Slotisc Clly , 5. Hained tains : De-
troit

¬

, l ! Blout City. 0. Two base lilts : "Ray ¬

mend , <lenln , McCnuiey , O'llourKe. Stew-
nrt

-
, llnmo mn Cunningham Double

plays : Itujmontl to Uooley : O'llourke to-

McCauley. . Stiuclc out : Uy llorcliers , 3 : by-
CunnlnKhani. . 4. Time : Two hours Um-
pire.

¬

. McDonald. Uattetle1 ! . Bore-hen anil-
Jantzen , Cunningham nnd Kraus ,

MCIi llt nt Toledo
TOLnnO. Sept. 17 The Toledo * won the
rbt Kamivlth! Milwaukee today by hitting

Stephens freelv and giving Foreman splcu-
Hd

-
suppott. Score :

Toledo 02103311 0 11

Milwaukee -I

Hilt : Toledo , 17 ; Milwaukee. 0 , 1'rrors :

Toledo , 3 , Jlllwnukee , . Kunctl runs :

Toledo , 8 ; Mllnnukec. 1. Two-base hits :

Connor , llatileld , McKarUnd , Foreman ,

Stephen" Home run : Luby. Struck out :

By Pureman 7 : by Stephens 1. Time :

One hour nnO flfty mlnuteti. Umpire :

Mnnassnu. Batteries : Foiemnn nnd Me-
Farlaml

-

, Stephens and ISolan '

The seconil ame was ns ca y for the
visltois ns was the first for the home club-
.Luby

.

WHS Kivcn ragged support , an ! Me-
l'"arlnnd's

-

' poor throws to second a
man on third were costlj. . Game was
called at the end of the seventh Inning ,

Score :
Toledo 1 0 4 0 0 0 0
Milwaukee 3 3 0 0 0 0 3

Hits : Toledo , 7 : Milwaukee. 12 Errors :

Toledo , 2. Darned runs ; Toledo , 3 ; Mil
waukee. ' Two-base lilts : 1'rank , Me-
Farland

-

, Luby , Carey. Three-basa hits :

Frank. Long. Double plajs : Taylor to-

Clingman to Carey : linker to Clingman te
Carey ; Ollks to Miller. Stiuck out : By-
Luby , A ; by Baker. 1. Time : One hour and
twenty mlnutps. Umpire : Mnnns'sau. Bat-
teries : lAiby and McKurlancl ; Baker am
liohui.

< oulmys Cut > u Plgurn. |

OHAND RAPIDS , Sept. 17. Grand Unpids
made It three straight from Kansas City
todny , but the game vfat tiresome to a de-
gree , and vns only seven Innings , on ac-
count of darkness. Score :

Grand Haplds 5 i;

Kansas City 2 G-H
lilts : Grand Rapids , ir ; Kansas City , 3

Errors : Grand Ilaplds , 2 ; Kansas City , 3-

Karned IUIIH : Grand Ilaplds , 7 : Kansas
City , 2 Two-bise lilts : Caruthers. Struck
out : My Rhlncs , 3 ; by Darby , 3. Time
Two hours. Umpire : ICerlns. Batteries
Rhlncs and Spies ; Darby and Donahue-

Milter * Miixctl Agitln.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept 17. Motz anc

Phillips bunched three baggers in tht
seventh nnd Henry a two-bagger , nnd these
with biso on bills nnd a wild throw , nettec
live ums. giving Indianapolis the game
The Millers could do nothing with Phillips
Score :

Indianapolis 00001050 *

Minneapolis 200000000JJlts Indlnnanolls. 7 : Minneapolis , C Er-
rora : Indlanapalls , 3 Mlnuoiio is , 4. lOnrnei
runs : Indianapolis , 1 Tnn-bise hits
Henrv. Three-base' lilts- Phillips , Motz
Double pla> s : Itoat to Shields , Crooks t-

Werdcn.
<

. Struck out : Mills.Vestlake
Frye ; Boat. Crooks , Werden. Wild pitches
Pntvln. Time : One.hour nnd llfty mln-
utrs. . Umnlre Sheridan. Il-itteries
Phillips and Wenlake ; I'arvln and ''Bur el-

.NtiiuiUiiK

.

oC tlin TraniK-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Sioux City 118 li 4 61i
Kansas City 120 r3 G2. C .
Toledo llr rl 51 K-
t.Mlnnepaolls

.

, , 117 Cl 53 OS.

Grand Uaplds 125 G4 6.1 41.-
Indianapolis 123 f7 Ci( 4 $.
Detroit ,118 43 f>9 41.
Milwaukee .115 41 71 3S-

TVI.I.U : VMiKi.irs KII: onu.-

MUo

.

riyliiK Shirt OH u Oiinrtrr AllloTmcl-
llonn I'efortt Hint

PITTSBUHG. Sept. 17-The National Cir
cult bicycle races , held heie today unde
the auspices of the Pltt.slnug Athletic club
were not very well attended , but some gooi
contests were pulled off. H. C, Tyler D
Springfield , Mass. , broke the woild'a recon
on a iuartet-mlle track for a mile , ilylni
start , In 2 03 1 5 The fmnrttre wete made ii
0:30: , OSM 15. 0.30 1-6 , 0J1: 3-5 He was pacei-
by G et7 , C. Hnk ° r , Taxis and Brown. L-

C. . Johnson nnd A L Banker bath trlei-
to lower the track reconl for half mile , liy
Ins stall , but each of them failed , Johnsoi-
making It In 1-01 1-5 and Banker In l.Ol 4-E
Master Alchle Williams , . 9 je.ir-s old. o-

PlttBbmg. . made n half mile In 1:11 tlal-
Hesults. .

Fourth mile , open , class A : A. L. Bankei-
Plttsliing , Time : 0.35

Half mile , open , class B : H C. Tylci
Springfield , llrst ; L. C. Johnson Clevelnml
second : W W. Taxis. Philadelphia , thlnl
Time : 1:1.: ! .

Mile handloDji , class A : T. A Konnij1-
Shnrpsburg. . P.i ( nine yards ) , won. Time
2-'L: 15.

Quarter mile , otien , plaBS B : Broiui-
Clcvelunil. . won ; Johnson second , God
thlnl. Time : 0.31 25.

Mile , 2iO: , claas A : J. R , Patterson Time
2:21: t5.

Mile handicap , class II : Taxis ( scratch
won , Johnson cso yards ) second. T. K. Uddj
Columbus < ! ) yards ), third. Time i:3S 3n.

Half mile , opsn. tiHt-a A. JI.I. . Itankei
Time 1:11: 1-n

Two mllrfc. open , class B : Bruwu flrhl
Johnson second. Tyler thlid. Time : 5:1-

5I'lve
:

mile , cpcn , class A : Banker woi
Time l.lBO: 35.

Half mil * handicap , class B : PouHer.T *
ledo ((30 > ardfl ) . w on. Brown ((20 yards ) seconi
Johnson &) ya ds ) third. Time. 1OS: 35-

."Whnt

.

Mould the worM be to us-

If the children were no more ? "
aslts Longfellow. Who are so fond , as chll-
dr n , of Iho de Icloua shqrtcike nudu wit
Dr. Price's baking ponder..-

Mm

.

. iniiott still < hituiiiloii
KANSAS CITV. Sept. 17J. Jilliot-

chumplun wing shot of the world , mad
his right to the title doubly sure today b
winning the second of n series nnd th
match with Dr. William r. Carver , th-
world's champion title shot. ToJaj-'H scon
Klllott , 93 ; Cmver , 93. The match wns f <

IIOQ a Hide, best two out of tluee shoots r
100 live birds. The score In the llrst mntel
Saturday , resulted : Klllott , 93 ; Carver , n-

Dr. . Onnet'B poor showing was caused |
pait by u. sore shoulder. This member dl
not bother him so much today ami lie KM
Illllutt n much better light.

Tony lluruliU 4 , Port Omahit
No doubt but one of the most Interestln-

HJiines of ball of the season would hav
been -witnessed Sunday afternoon un tli
Fort Omaha grounds between the Ton
Herald !) uml I'ort Omaliax. but rnln Intel
fored In the llrnt half of the fourth Innlni
Iloth learns siieceded lu EOttlnir fout rur
apiece before th* shower. Arrangement

will be made , It possible , to play the tlo fft
next Saturday nftemoon nl the Chnrles
Street park.

TIOXAt C111CKI.I MATCH KS.

Out ut riillu < lrlj > lilii fur 10(1 uml-
I'hllllrs lltx-K! K lor 1litfiVlckct < .

PinLAUKLPHIA , Sept 17.The nnnual
International cricket match between elevens
representing the United States nnd Canada
wan begun today ou the grounds o the
Philadelphia Cricket club The small score
of the visiting Canadians only goes to show
how effective the bowling of Clark , Klhg ,

Patterson and Italler %vas. Captain Lyon
won the toss. Uolilcn was at bat whan
stumps were drown nt 52S. Umphes : Kor-

I'nlted States , Paccy ; for Cullada , Wright.
Score :

CANADA.-
P.

.

. C. Goldlnsliam c I'atteison b King . .-11
A , P. it. Martin a Mulr b . 23-

Hev. . K. W. Teny b Clark. i
.T. M. Lnlng b King. ,. 21-

U. . 8. L > on o Wnod b Bailey. . . . . . . . 2-
1J Hoorste.ul c King b Uallcy. W-

W. . J. Kenney c Blddle 1> King. 0-

P.. Martin h Clark. . . .. .. C-

W W. Jones c Blddle b Patterson. 15-

W. . H. Wnnlsvsorth. not out. ,. 11-

II. . 1 ! . McGoverri b Patterson. -I

Byes , lu ; leg byes, 3; no ball , 1. II

Total. .. IM
Howling analysis :

Name. D. n , M. AV.
King. 1 45 12 50
Bailey . .. 00 S3 12 3

Patterson. 82 23 7 7

Clark . .. 83 40 7 2-

UNITHD STATES.-
G

.

, A. Patetrson b Lalng. 5-

A. . M. Wood m Mclil vcren. 36-

W. . W. Noble b McGlveren. 25-

F. . H. Bohlen , not out. .. 2-
8Byesb, ; leg byes , 2 ; no ball , 1. 9

Total. S3-

To Bat U W. Clark , Jr. , J. W. Mulr. C ,

Blddle , Brookle , II. P. Unlley. F. W. Itat-
ston

-
, J. B , King.

analysts :Baling R-

Lalng . .,. .. 75 23 C 1-

Wadsworth. 35 II 2 0-

McGlveren. CO 21 3 2
Kenney. 20.10 0 0

Huns at the fall of each wicket Canada ,

32 , 12 , 50 , 93 , 95. 104 , 101. 139 , 143 , 155.
United States. 8 , 43. W.

LOUD IIAWKU HAS ONU INNING.
LIVINGSTON , S. I. , Sept. 17. TheAnglo -

maniacs had their inning today , nnd it will
continue tomorrow and Wednesday The
occasion was the contest between Lord
Itawke's English team of cricketers and
an equal number as representatives of All
New York. The names of the men who com-
posed

¬

the teams are us follows :

Lord Huwke's Twelve Lord Hawke , C-

.E
.

DeTrnfford , A. J. L 11111 , G. J Mor-
Uaunt.

-
. C. W. Wright , U. 8. Lucas , J. S-

.Hoblnson
.

, G. W. Illllyard , L C. V. Uath-
urst.

-

. W. Whlthnll , O. K. Bardswell nnd1-

C. . Macalplne.
All New Yorks K. r. Payne , captain , F.-

P
.

Kelley , M. R. Cobb , J II. Lamhln ,
Archie Brown. II. C. Wrkilit , Harry Tiers ,

F. L. Short. Arthur Smedley , G , U. Patter-
son

¬

, Wright nnd C. B > ers.-

W.
.

. Matter of the S I. A. C. and A. II.
Collins of the Moirla Heights C, C. were
the umpires. The big features of the day's
play were the batting of A. J. L. Hill , who
made ninety-nine runs without giving a-

chante , and the ovci-the-fence-for-sls hits
made by Lord Hawke and llathurst.Score ,

first Inning :

LOUD HAWKK'S TWELVE.-
DeTrafford

.

b Cobb. 0-

A. . J L Hill b Cobb. SO-

G. . J. Mordaunt c and b Kelley. 9-

C. . W. Wright b Wright. 7-

H. . S Lucas b Patterson b Kelly. 12
Lord H.iwke c Hycra b Kell >. 3-

J. . H. Robinson c Payne b Patterson. . . . U-

G. . W Illllvard b Kelly. 22-

L. . C. V Bathurst b Patterson b Cobb . . C3-

W. . W. Whllhall li W Kelly. 3-

G. . n. Bardswell c Short b Cobb. 2G-

K. . JIacalpIne , not out. 2

Leg bjes . .. . ,. , . . . ,3
Total. i. "S3-

ISuns at the fall of each 0 , 19 , 50 ,

U , 99 , 170 , 1S5 , 217 , 225 , 231 , 26-

9.KXTiUT.YlSlN

.

; i L'llIOrUJO'.S IIHD HOTS.

Several llrchcrcho ICmu-kouta UnrilT the
, < i * of tlio tifnliil I'nrmin lilrH.

CHICAGO , Sept. 17. An athletic enter-
tainment

¬

of more than ordinary Interest
was held at Tattersnll's this evening under
the management of Parson Davles. A large
crowd catheied to see the sport. Billy
Murpny , feather weight champion or Amer-

ica
¬

, and Jack Ineraiiam , bnth ot Chicago ,

opened the evening's entertainment vjlth u
catchascatchcanwrestling match , two
points down to constitute a fall. First fall
was won by Murphy In two minutes forty
seconds. Ihe second bout was also won
by Murphy In minutes nnd fif-

teen
¬

seconds. The- main event on the pro-
gram

¬

was nn eight-round contest between
Hilly Woods of Denver and Henry Baker of
Chicago , nl about 170 pounds. Baker had
the best oC the light from thes tart right
through , knocking his man down twice In
the first lound and repeatedly thereafter.
The call of time saved ' C.'ods la the first
and sixth rounds. In evi-iy round but the
third Woods went to the eaith by a blow
from Baker's right , and while Woods stag-
gered

¬

up before being counted out In the
tlnal bout , he could not have lasted an-
other

¬

thirty seconds
A three-round ga between Joe Portwln-

of Portland and James Huntlngton of San
Francisco , featherweights nett , and
the men boved three rounds to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of Ilia crowd
Joe Cho > nlskl and Jllke Bpdfn ( the "trial

horse , " wcic the linat card. Chonyskl was-
te attempt to put his man out In four
rounds. He- started In the first round to
finish Boden and knocked the latter down
twice , but clinching saved Boden from n-

.knockout. . It came , however, In the third
lound after Boden had been several times
knocked down. Boden was badly punished ,

while Chovnskl had not a scratch.-
CON12Y

.
ISLAND , N V. Sept. 17. At the

Seaside Athletic club tonight there was a
fair attendance. The brut between MIc Mc-
Dunn of Australia and Jim Butler of Brook ¬

lyn. at 150 pounds , was stopped in the sec-
ond

¬

rour < l. the bout being awarded to Mc-
Dunn.

-
. John Gorman versus Jack Skelly ,

12.- , pounds , wns stopped by the police In the
{ filth round , and the award gUen to Skellv.
Young GrlflTo versus IMdle Lieber. nt catch

, six rounds , -was the third event.-
Grlffo

.
was n hit bigger than when here last

time. He simply knocked Lteber all over
the ring- , and there were rries ot "take him
nwny. " It wns a farce nnd provoked much
amusement Kid Lnvlnge v nus Jerry
Mu; shall , at 126 pounds , came It as-
a ten-round bout nnd ended In a clinch.
The verdict went to ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 17.Special( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Th first game of n scries of three
between the Hastings and Pawnee City
clubs WHS played here today. Score-
Hastings . 0 10
Pawnee City . . .

liUteUes : Hoffmelstrr and Ward ; Wilson
nnd Kox. Base hits : Hastings U ; Pawnee
ritv , 5. Dnors Hastlnc' , 3 ; Pawnee City ,
C Umpire : Chert y-

.In

.

'- on lcr iit <* | br ( iiaml Inlnnd.
GRAND ISLAND. Srpt. 17.Speclal( )-

The Grand Island base lull club jesterday
defeated the Shelton nine by a score of. 2-
Cto 5

Grand Island's' two crack wheelmen
Theodore Unehen and Ora Hafiinni ] , will
take In the raceft nl Kelson this week ,

< inpr Cum" nt Snttmi-
Sl'TTON , Neb. . Sept. 17.Speolal Tele-

gram. . ) The game today between the mar-
ried nnd single men was won by the single
mon. 18 to 4. Nlcolal ot the old professional
tram , pitched for the married men and
struck out twentv-ono men nnd heUI them
down to one hit ,

Dr. Price's baking pnwd'r never deterior-
ates or loses Its strength. Its keeping quail-
tle

-

are unparalleled.-

1IU

.

skull I'rncturod ,

John Hotton , a laborer , who resides al
3355 South Seventeenth street , suffered a

fracture of the skull yesterday afternoor-
at fi:30: while working under the Douglas
street bridge. Hewoika for Contractoi
Raymond , nnd at the time of the accident
was helping to raise n scow , Tliowort
Is done by means of a derrick , and Hotter
was at the lexer. Whlla turning the cran*

and when the handle Mas near die top , li
slipped anil lilt him on the top ot the licail-
Dr.. Soiners was called and the skull wai
found to be fractured The Injured mar
wad liken to ( lip Proiliyterlan hospital-

.l.lticutliiii

.

liniihlii H r irtiiin Srltlml.-
OHBVKNNE

.
, Sept. 17 (Special Tele-

gram. . ) "Word lias been received from Wash-
Ington that tha secretary of the Interior ha :

decided the famous conlcsl case of Wllllan
Constantine , Marshall Johnson and other :

against Mrs. F. J , Slnntoii In favor of thi-
conteslee Tlie contest Involved the lltli-
to section S , adjoining the city on the south
which Is estimated to be uorH MO 000.
portion &f tlie tract tins liecu laid off In tin
Interior Heights' siUltlon. and the title ti-

the lota sold U thus invaliaated ,

WILL ITO SOLDIfcRS ABOUT
iii i j

War Dtpmtment Decides on Changes in
Distribution of Western Toops-

M'KINNEYAND SULLY 10 BE ABANDONED

3t _
Fort * Bljcr , l.ogim nuil t.enven nrth to-

Cct ' , Mlillo Sumo Will do-

In Coliirnlnm llitrrarku 1'llot-
Mutttt llriintica iv Miupmt ,

According to dispatches received by Gen-

eral
¬

Ilrcoko from Washington yesterday
many changes In tlio distribution of western
trsopg ha > e been decided on by the Wnr de-

partment.
¬

. They arc under general orders
No. 45 , which were promulgated yesterday ,

but will probably not go Into effect before the
first of next me nth , to allow opportunity to
pack up.

Headquarters ot ( ho Junior major nnd four
troops of Sixth caval-y will be transferred
tram Fort Sheridan to Karl Myer. The re-

maining
¬

three white troops of the Sixth cav-
alry

¬

! ! ! KU to Fort Leavenworth ,

Ono company or the Seventh Infantry goes
from Camp Pfl&t Butte , near Kock Springs.-
to

.

Tort began , near Denver.
Headquarters ami three companies of the

eighth Infantry are transferred from Port
McKlnney to Fort Itussell. Headquarters
and two companies ot the Twelfth Infantry
leave Korl Leavonuorth , nnd with' three com-
panies

¬

Of the Twelfth Infantry from Fort
Sully , go to Pert Nlobrara

Headquarters and five companies of the
Seventeenth Infantry go to Columbus Bar-
racks

¬

, O. , the remaining three companies to
follow when the quarters are ready.

Forts McKlnney and Sully will be aban-
doned

¬

and Camp Pilot Butte will become a-

subpost to Kort Douglas.

TIIK TKOOPS-

.I.utcnt

.

Motes In Army C'lrclr * f.envo I'owop
rosin itltli J.argcr ( JnrrlBcm.s-

.WASHINGTON1
.

-
, Sept. 17. Tlie orders

anxiously awaited In army circles providing
for extensive changes in the location of the
United States army were Issued today and
are as fallows ,

t
Cavalry : First regiment. Troop A , from

Fort Mycr , Va. , Department of the iast to
the Department of Colorado.

Second 'regiment , the junior major and
three troops from Colorado to Fort Illley ,
Kan , , and Troop F , from Tort Worth to Fort
Illlcy , The lieutenant colonel and Troops H-

and I , from Fort Bowie , Ariz. , to Fort Logan ,

Colo.
Third reclmetit , the senior major and

Troops C , 13 , F , O , now temporarily at Fort
Sheridan , Illinois , to Fort Klhan Allen , Ver-
mont.

¬

. The movement to take place October
1. Headquarters nnd two troopa , one of
them Troop D , from Oklahoma territory , by
October L and the junior major to Jefferson
Barracks , Mo.

Sixth regiment , from the Department of
the I'Tatte to tfie Departments of the Mis-
souri

¬

and East, Headquarters , Junior major
and Troops A E , O and II , now temporarily
at Fort Sheridan , Illinois , to Fort Mycr , the
lieutenant from Jefferson Barracks and three
remaining troopa to Fort Lcavenworth The
movements tocommence October 1. Indian
Troop L will iremoin at Fort Is'lobrara

Seventh regiment , senior major and troop
F , from Fort Myer to Fort Stanton , New
Mexico. The- lieutenant colonel to Fort
niley. 1

Eighth regiment , troop H , from Fort Myer
and troop D froninFort Leavcnworth to the
Department Qf Dakota ,

Ninth regiment , , trcop K. from Fort Myer-
to the Depir | icntj of the Platte.

Tenth regiment , troqn I from Fort Leaven-
worth to the Uepartment of the Dakotas.

The troops , ofH Seventh , Eighth and
Ninth regiments as in the foregoing will
niovo upotr the. Arrival ot tR) Incoming
troops from J'oft.llycr. ( .

Artillery Third regiment , tne Junior
major and two batteries to Jackson Bar-
racks

¬

, La-
.Infantry

.
First regiment , one company

from San Francisco harbor to San Diego
Barracks to. relieve company C , Tenth In-

fantry
¬

, without unnecessary delay-
.I'lfth

.
regiment , to bs concentrated at

Fort McPherson , Da. The companies A at
Fort Ledvenworth , Kan. , and F at Sam
Houston , Tex.

Sixth regiment , companies A from Fort
Wood , N. Y. , and B from Newport Bar-
racks

¬

to Fort Thomas , Ky
Seventh regiment , the companies II , now

at Fort Learenvrortu , and G , at Camp Pilot ,

Butte , to Fort Logan.
Eighth regiment , headquarters and three

companies from Fort McKlnney to Fort D.-

A.

.

. Russell.
Tenth regiment , to Department of the

Missouri headquarters and four companies
to Fort Heno ; four companies to Fort Sill
the distribution to Include the two com-
panies

¬

now , at Fort Leavenworth.
Twelfth regiment , headquarters and com-

panies
¬

E and H from Fort Leavenworth
and companies B , C and D from Fort Sully
to Fort Nlobrara.

Fourteenth regiment , company II from
Fort Leavenworth to Vancouver Barracks.

Seventeenth regiment , from Fort D. A ,

Ilussell to Depirtment of the East ; head-
quarters and companies A , C , D and G by
October 1 to Columbus Barracks , O ; Hit

lieutenant colonel , major and remaining
three companies to the same station

Nineteenth regiment , company C from
Fort Macklnac to Fort Bradlck , Mich.

Twentieth leglment , from the Department
of Dakota to Fort Leavenworth. Indian
company H will remain at Fort Asslnabolne

In connection with the foregoing the fol-

lowing posts will be abandoned under usual
orders , to be promulgated hereafter : Forl
Marcy , N. M. ; Fort Bowie , Ariz. ; Fort Me-

Klnncy.

-

. Wyo. : Fort Sully , 3. D. ; Fort Sup.
ply , Okl.s Fort Macklrue , Mich. : Fort On-

tarlo , N. Y. : Newport Bat racks , Ky ; Mounl

Vernon Barracks , Ala.
Accompanying the order the Wai

department makes public the following state
ment.

The order for discontinuance of thref
recruiting posts , Davis Island , Columbia Bar.
racks and Jefferson Barracks , contained tin
announcement that the troops to occupi
these stations would soon be designated
The orders now issuid by the War depart ,

ment. which have fcr some time been undei
consideration by Secretary Lament nnd Gen-

eral Schoftold , provide garrisons for the ott
recruiting depots , and also -contemplate
considerable concentration of the troops. Sev-

.eral

.

of the smaller stations east of the Mis-

slsslppl , as Well''Us' a few In the westerr
country , are glvtft ''up as no longer necea-

sary The reRvmetfifs that are to be brough'
east , In vvholo'tr tlf-'pirt' , are the Third am
Sixth cavalry , the Thirteenth and Seven-

teenth Infantry ? -"The whole ot the Twen-

tleth Infantry t Hse btaUou nt Fort Leaven
worth. The Tflialnfantry , that 1ms here-

tofore been scatter** between five posts , fron
the Pacific coalP Ho the Msisspt| | > l valley
will now conle" * together at Sill nnc-

Ileno , while turf } whole Fifth regiment
formerly occupying five stations , will be as-

sembled at FoftiMcPtternon , Oa-

.As

.

iron as tmA 'Changes are made In the
quarters at Jeff-rtbrt'IUrrucka and Columuui
Barracks the t o iroopa cf cavalry now or-
1dercd to the foimba will bo Joined by foul

other troops , and tut remainder of the SeV-

'entcenth Infant ttill be cent to Columbus
Barracks , making he latter a. regiments
post. Davis IstM ls >vlU bo "coup ed by th
artillery us B nwJecn fortification ( hat ha :

been constructed. tUere to command tin
sound entrance toj Now lork harbor , and li

now receiving Its armament , and requires at
artillery ganlson , , Fort Columbus , on Gov
ernor's Islandi will hereafter be an Infantrj
peat , I1 be ultimately Increased to a full regl-

mcnt. .

The total number of companies now serv-
IrK cast cf the Mississippi Is 100. In th (

future It will be 110. occupying thlrtyoap-
osts. . The gain to the east , of course , cornel
from the we t , but the number of post a re-

malnlng west cf the Mississippi Is forty'
nine , and these are Karrlsoned by 245 com
panics , without c( ntng( the Indian com
panles , oC which tl. < r6 are seven. It will
therefore , be seen more than two-thirds ol

the regular army still remains In the vveat
Congress 1ms ordered the building of tw

new poiU , one In M rtana and one li
Arkansas When these are completed otliei
points will be Riven , up and the troops sill
further concentrated.

General Howard ,
'* command will be In

crro cd by nineteen comp&nlrn ; tha Depart *

mcnt of the Platte loses amen , Colorado four
and Dakota eight-

.Colonrl

.

HI union CnmlnR- Hack.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Sept. 17-(8peclal( Tele-
gram

¬

) During the temporary absence of
Brigadier General William Smith , paymas-
ter

¬

general , Colonel Thfiddcua II. Stanton ,
assistant paymaster general , has been acting
paymaster general for the last month. Col-
onel

¬

Stanton la today relieved from the oITlc-
aat tha paymaster general and will resume hU
duties at Omaha ,

First Lieutenant Richard II. Paddock , Sixth
cavalry , la granted leave- for four months.

Colonel Wllllnm H. Pcnrose Is transferred
from the Twentieth to the Sixteenth Infantry
nnd Colonel Hamilton S. Hawkins from the
Sixteenth to ( he Twentieth Infantry.

Colonel Joseph H. Smith , assistant surgeon
general , medical director. Department of the
East , will proceed to Madison Barracks , Fart
Niagara nml Fort Porter , N. Y. , for the ad-
ministration

¬

ot the medical dipartment
thereat ,

Mllr* < : tu N - York.
CHICAGO , Sept. I" . It was definitely an-

nounced
¬

today that General Nelson A. Miles
will be transferred to Governor's Island upon
the retirement of General Howard , which
occurs November 8 It Is said that General
Huger will succeed Miles as major general
In the command of the Department of Mis-
souri.

¬

.

Some want protection. Others want free
raw materials , All vvanl Dr Price's cream
baking powder.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.-

Sloro

.

JCIiiilorciirten Tucliirs Klcrttil lilt; ' '
School I'mntly .May Ho liirr . .iscl-

.nieven
.

members were present at the
meeting of the Board of Educatln last
night.

The report ot Superintendent FlUpitrlek ,

showing the overcrowded condition of the
schools , was referred to the comml'tee on
teachers and examination , -with power to act.-

By
.

resolution , the superintendent was
authorized to transfer from the 1'acltlc rchool
such a number ot pupils as may be neces-
sary

¬

to ill ! the vacant rooms In the Iraln ,
Lincoln and Comenlus school buildings.

The coal matter vyent to the committee
on supplies , which "today will meet with
the officers of the American Fuel rumpany ,
with a view to settling the dllllciil'y which
has arisen with reference to the coat which
Is being delivered under the 1891 con'rart'

Treasurer Bolln reported |3S,820, 71 In the
school treasury.-

Gtorgo
.

It. Purvis , Ralph S Conwell and
Henry A. Tukey communicated with the
board , asking that In bMialt ot the Athletic
association of the High school they be
granted the service of a foot ball coach
at a salary of $100 there being a balance
ot $100 In the prize fund of the High
scl.ool. The coach matter was referred
to a committee , with power 1o act.

Kindergartens were ordered established
at the Lincoln and Lang schools as soon
as the apparatus for tha same could be sc-
cvrcd.

-
. Miss Shields , director of the Krllom

kindergarten , was ordered placed In charge
ot the kindergartens of the public bchools ,

without e-ctra compensation.-
To

.

supply the additional kindergarten
with teachers , Mrs. Flemoti B. Drake and
Miss Hlla Smith were elected ns directors ,

with Miss Helen McLean , Miss Adele Gratlot ,

Miss Katlicrlne Gue anil Miss Louise Kelley
as assistants , subject ta assignment by the
superintendent. Miss Davis nnd Miss Par-
leer were elected as additional assistants at
the Lake nnd Comenlus schools-

.At
.

the sum of $3 50 per day for himself
and team , C. H. Light was hired to deliver
supplies to the various schools , he to be paid
for the time actually employed

The committee on High school reported
90C pupils in attendance , with a prospect of
more pupils within the next few days. The
report was adopted and the committee was
Instructed to assign additional teachers when
necessary.

The Fuller & Wairen Heating company
was ordered paid ? 8C1 on tlie Saratoga and
$649 on the Lotlnop school These amounts
were the final estimates on putting In fur-
naces

¬

,

The bill of F. W. Marsh for lak nij photo-
graphs

¬

of the school buildings was rejected ,

there being nothing to show that he was
authorized to make the pictures.

Superintendent of Buildings Banker was
Instructed to visit the school rooms and make
an Inventory of the property on hand , re-

porting
¬

back to the board
A resolution was adopted requesting the

city council to tiike the necessary steps to
have a flagman located at the p > int where
the Belt line, tracks cross Twentyfourth-
street. .

Mr Lowe offered a resolution that for
school work the board should only consider
bids ot residents. There was no icc-nd to-

tha resolution-

."The

.

Flams , " suggested piobnuly by Ihe
flamingo , which hus long legs nnd web feet ,

was made known last evening at Boyd's
theater by William Hoey and his company
of specialists The audience was. unusually
laige and appreciative , but the play cannot
be said to have won a success It lacks

' coherence and shows undue signs of haste ,
' not only In Its dialogue , but In the manner

of Its working out. There Is In evidence n
desire on the part of the authors , the
Sfesarc. Paulton , who wrote the book for
"Krmlnle , " to afford Mr. Hoey a. vehicle for
the display of those eccentric comedy
touches wtilth distinguished him * In "The
Parlor Match ," but the skeleton submitted
by the authors , the merest frame work of-
n. . completed story , gives Air. Hoey slight op-
portunity

¬

to lift himself above the dead
level of the commonplace. Try as he may-
.theie

.
seems to be a millstone about Ills

neck pulling him back into the rut which-
ho occupied HH "Old HCK-S ," a role In Its way
quite an uitistlc as that of the Baron
Hudolph of George S Knight. It Is not ton
much to say that better things weie ex-
pected

¬

of Mr. Iloej than the series of pic-
tures

¬

he gives In his chaiaeter of Mai ma-
duke Flam. They lack color , except ns he
gives them tonethiotigh the aid of flesh
paints and grotesque makeup , and heiein Iho-
aetoi Is n genius. But Fuller second thought ,
after one has hail a chancy to analytically
dissect the pl.iy made known last" night , will
ailive at only one conclusion , "The Flams , "
an a depaituie fiom the dullness of evlstlng-
fiure comedy , gives little hone of. future
betterment along Iho old familiar line * ) .

It Is u thousand pities that the Paultons
could not have gone to some other source
thnn "IJrmlnle" and "Holiert Mucalre" for
their motif In constructing n play for the
hero of "AVPailor Match." H s deserved
better things In his essay as a "lone stai , "
and no doubt feels keenly tha disappoint-
ment

¬

of being compelled to icly entirely
upon hlH own ability , even In constructing
lines for the comedy which , while having
the aroma of the dally funnygraphers about
them , have an up-to-dateness ) at least pleas ¬

ing.
lint why treat the comedy seriously ? In

this case the plny'n not the thing , but the
plavers , and the vaudeville performance

is diverting , in many cases new and
original with the actors , and the show went
last night with a hutrah. Mr. Hoey played
Instruments and canp himself Into the good
graces of Iho audience , his old song. "The
Man Who Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo , "
winning Its old time lecugnitlon. Mr John
C , Klce Is a splendid second and foil to the
star , being u light comedian of considerable
ability , his sit all times clean cut and
clever. The Merrllees olsteiH are a decided
help to Ihe performance , their dancing and
artistic evolutions showlnir a degree of per-
fection

¬

the local stage has not hitherto
seen. Mlb Simpson plays the piano with
good technique , but suggests one who- plays
by cur rather than b> note.

The living pictures Intipduced In the third
act neie : i decided novelty , and. hairing
rather damped Mage hrttlngx and bid ar-
rangement

¬

of lights were one of the gen-
uine

¬

hits of the pcrfoiinnncc-

.tnffiirit

.

nj (iasolliir.-
At

.

r 20 yesterday afternoon a gasoline
stove exploded In a IIOUH ? occupied by n-

.Vilhmnn
.

O , , at 2G15 Grant street. No
damage -vna dona to I he building , but one
nf Mr> Wlthman'K hands was severely
burned

At 10 20 last nlglit a chimney of the resi-
dence

¬

of H. W. YuUi , Rt Thirty-first and
Chicago K'rpcts , burned out. No damage
was clone , though a lire alarm was Rounded

Tried In Cut 11 I til to rircea ,

Peter Satiorlarlen and P. G. Cramlall , Rus-

sian
¬

tailors. v.ent Into the saloon at 1513

Howard last night and quarreled with
Dan Hedswii. the barlemUr. Sanorlarlen
pulled a knife and made four thrusts at-

Hedgreen , but beyond ( lightly scratching
his forehead did not reach his ( kin. The
upper part of the bartender's coat , how-

ever
¬

, was badly slashed , Both Iho Hus-
slant were aires ted.

CAUGHT IN A ME TRAP

Four Dead , Three Seriously Injured autl-

Eovcral Kora Missing

ONLOOKERS UNABLE TO AID THE V.CTIKS-

Mnltrcmi I'lictorjnt Wnnlilngtnn-
a Mannuf I'liiincn In a I'vw .Ulnutps Aftrr-

It SlurUnl NntlitiiK fur tlin tn-

t
-

On but .Imiip or Muni-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 17. The most fatal
flro of recent years iti Washington was in
the mattress factory ot Stumpff Uro1 . U-

day.
-

. Tour bodies &ro at the morgue ,

charred and crushed beyond recognition ,

wtillo at lli hospital are three v ctlms
fatally injured , Several workmen are un-

accounted
¬

far and their bodlta are doubtless
In the ruins. Those dead arc :

WILLIAM H , TBNNYSON , an old man cm-

ployed
-

In the factory.
WILLIE ASIIE , IS years old.
JAMES P. VAUGHN , a clerk.
Henry Fowler , Philip Ackerm.in , Robert

Keltzcl and an old man whoso name Is un-

Unoun
-

, are missing. Those at the hcspltnl
are :

A. J. Aske , both legs broken ; may die.
Arthur Q. Kevins , 1 lit era id injuries ami

fractured wrist.
Harry Hacon , internal Injuries
The factory was n five story structure

with thin brick walls , windows only nt the
back and front nml no (Ire escape It wa&

stored with feathers , shavings and other
Inflammable- materials and twenty-five persons
were at work in it , six of whom were young
women. 1'iftcen m Inn tea before noon fire
was discovered In tlio picking- room at the
front of the second Iloor. Alm.ost before
the alarm could be- given to the workmen It
had burst up the elevator shaft. The escape
of those ou the upper floors was cut otf
They stood In the windows shouting for
help , while hundreds on the streets uere
watching , but unable to give- them succor

Three men, were sren on the roof , gesticu-
lating

¬

frantically. He-fore Udders were se-

cured
¬

tho.se men dropped one by one ntul
were horribly manglod. A mattress held
to break their fall proved of no avail
Other men clung to narrow projections out-
side

¬

the windows until a pile of mattres es
had been heaped on the sidewalk , and
Jumped off without sustaining scvero In-

Juries. . Twenty minutes after the fire had
been discovered the cast wall fell , and soon
thereafter the lemalntng walls tottered and
fell , crushing several iinnll "tructuros nil-

jacent.
-

. One fireman and so ; eral spectators
were hurt by falling brick The causa of
the lire Is ' . The aggregate loss
is only $ (30000.

The World's fair award to Ir Price's
baking ponder vpeuks for Itself. It pro-
claims

¬

the superiority of this popular brand
over every other

ZOltTll KKlt.JA7 > IX-

Ilo4t Substantial I'ortlnu of Ihu Yuiint? nml-
I'rnKpcroilR 'town In Otilnlmm.i Ilium il-

.NOHTJI
.

ENID , OM , Sept. 17. Fiends de-

stroyed last night almost all that has been
accomplished In this town In the past year
and today , where the most substantial part
of Nortli Enid sto d , Is a black , charred mass
ot ruins and several business men svlthout-
a dollar In the woild-

At 2 o'clock this morning Columbia drug-
store and Kirk & Co 'B big wholesale and re-
tall grain establishment were found abl.uc-
A heavy wind blowing from the north ¬

west. The city has no fire apparatus , buckets
wore scarce and wells were scarcer and the
frantic people could but look at the devour-
ing

¬

(lames In helpless horror. The flumes
were fought Inch by Inch with buckets , the
flesh of the brave fighters being bllstc-rrd In
the work , The sudden shifting of the wind
to the northwest saved the town from entire
destruction. Before the flame-a were under
control the miRnlflccnt Arlington hole-1 , just
completed by William Callahan , the railroad
contractor , nt a cose of $ ,31),000 , was a total
loss and the two KCOIC guests In It barely es-
caped

¬

with their lives , none of Uii m saving
any wearing appucl whatever.-

V
.

S. Kirk & Co's wholesale and retail
grain house the Columbia drug store , o ned
by Oxley & Ilowitt , and F. W IlavtteK's
large furniture house.1 S MeConnelPs dry
goods and giocery store anil the buildings of-

C. . H. Thompson , Stcphenson & (Jreer ami-
W. . J. Drown weie'wiped out Th ie w 3

practically no Insurance.-
F

.

S. Kirk was taken out of his building
In an unconscious condition and C N Whlt-
aker

-

, editor of the Hilly Tribune- , fell ex-

hausted
¬

almost In the llaines , but v.'ab quickly
rescued by brave friends and ecapel with
slight burns.

That the origin of tlm fl> e vui ;, Incendiary
there 18 no doubt. Hev. Prllchett. living In

the south part of the city tuuhed to his door
when the first alarm T..IH bounded , and ho
saw three hon cmfii ildlng rapidly south-
ward

¬

along an unused .street , but before ha
could get down town ami give * tha alarm the
men were- out of sight. 'Iho lire is a tcrrlblo
blow to the town and unless thu railroad
does something to encourage the propla U

will be Impossible lo keep Hum here.-

iii

.

in Oklahoma.-
PEIUtY

.

, Okl , Sept 17. A c > clonfr passed
through Jennings and Mli-ing , towns east of

here , nnd blew fifty houses to atoms. A

young lady and two children were killed
and several peoj le injured. Several houses
caught flte nt Mining and a canllRgrutton-
Mlowcd. .

TAKE STEPS
in time , if you ate.a suf-
icier from that --coiirgr-
of humanity known as
consumption , and you
can lie dined There is
the evidence of-
hundietls of liv-
ing

¬

wilnebses to
the fact that , in
nil its caily
stages , consump-
tion

¬

is n cui.imc
disease Not
every rase; , Iml i-
tlaige petctnlaiff °J
cases , and vc believe ,
fully yS pti cent arc
cured by Ur. I'icicc'h
Golden Medical Dis-

covery
¬

, even aflti the disease has pio-
cresbieel

-

s-o fit as to induce icpialud blerdi-
iifji.. from the lutiK ilti iLrcliiigLrinfr.cuuU[
with copious expectoration ( including tu-

bercular m ittcr ) , great loss of ik't-h ami c-

tremc emaciation mid vvcaVncsi-
Do you doubt that liuiuhedsof Mich casci

reported to us as cured by "Golden Med-

ical
¬

Discovery " were genuine carcft of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need ii t take
our ord foi it. They have in ntarlv i-very
instance , been so pronounced liy the best
and most experienced home physicians ,

who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing

-

them , mid ivho were often
t.tiniigly prejudiced and advised against
a tiial of "Golden Medical Discovery , "
but vvlio have betn folccd to confess that
it surpasses , in curative , power over this
fatal malady , all othct medicines with
which they are acquainted , Nasty cod-
liver oil and it * filthy "emulsions11 and
mixtures , had been tried in nearly all these
ca es and had cither utterly failed to bene-
fit

¬

, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a nhort time. JJitract of malt , whiskey ,

and various preparations of the hypo ,

phosphites had also been faithfully tried
in vain ,

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption , bronchlth ,

ling-erinR coughs , ablhtna , chronic iianal
catarrh and kindred maladies , have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160

pages which , will be nailed to you , on
receipt of address and six cents in-

stamps' . You can then write to thone who
have been cured and profit try tbeir ex-

perience.
¬

.

Address for Hook. WOHI n's
MLDICAL ASSOCIATION , buffalo. N , Y.

DYSPEPTICS

A Natural Food tint Does Not
Require Digestion.

THIS WAY IT IS DONE.

How Mixing With Fniit A i's Dlgcstu Tool
Bjforo it h Hiron TtOieu Into the Mouth.

Natural foods me as n rule Insoluble They
must be dissolved they CMI be ab-
sorbed

¬

Digestion U Iho dissolving of food In our
mouth Ktumach ami Intestines It Is done
by si ftlal ferments prepared by special or-
guru.A

.

preat deal of energy Is used up In dl- i
K ?illon. Well people can spire the cncrsy ,
sick people cannot People who have not
suniclent cnerRy suffer from Indigestion. ,

It Is plain Hint rT Kti1a , which Is nn arti-
ficially

¬

digested food , will save a t'ck person-
a Brent deal of energy.

Artificial digestion Is the dissolving of food
outside the body by the Fame ferments that
dissolve It Inside the body. P.nUoIi: Is a fat-
tening

¬

food made ot grains and fruit that lias
been dilated In this way It also aids In tha-
dlfipstlon of either food

Sick people nerd all tluli enerpy to get
well They should tik t'.iskoln. Thin peo-
ple

-
spend their energy Iti business or other

cares and uorr > Paskola vII ] make them
fat without giving ttie'r' dlgostlve organs any
work-

.Pudkola
.

I c on lde.il nilur.il fattening food-
.It

.
Is more. U la a natural tonic food that

does not create false new oners )' , but helpi
you to liuilnml ulnt you luvc-

Anv one ulio reads tlie thankful
which follow bo convinced of the aur-
passing worth of this great artificially di-

gested
¬

food
MIAMISV'ILU : . Ohio , August 10 , ISIt.

Dear Friends Anil you have Indeed been
Irlpmls to me as > ou uouhl convlnceil If
you could have seen me la&t Summer at this
tlino and fcee me now For tliue years I
have lii-en licaled by the be t doctors In In-
dlami

-
and Ohio. I would get relief for a-

fllille. . bill ruily lo get worse UKHln. When
I commeni'ul ta take I'aakol.i T did not think
tint It uoiild do me any good , and had made
up my mind to quit tuKIng medicine nnd let
nntuie tuke Its course , wlitm one of your llt-

ll
-

° bookt. was thronn In my way , and I nskcd-
my

n
husband If I could try It. nnd he Is sur-

prised
¬

the rc ult I have taken four
bottles nnd today I never felt letter in my
life I da net know linw much I Irivc gained
'n llcih but every i

° says I look so much
bell or.-

I
.

I have iidvci llsoii Itpll here and several
hive tried It , nnd art- much plcaseil. I can
rut an > thing I tvant nnd sleep at night. Ilka-
a log I cannel say enough ot Paskola. and
also of ihe tablet * They tire just grand.
1 wish I rnuld convince > one ot Its
merits , they would coitalnly use It.-

I
.

remain vour filcml.
MRS KIU3D CiltOVKS.

You can obtain PaskoU of nny gooil drug-
Rlst

-
, and a. fiee pamphlet be mailed by-

thp Pro Digested Peed Co , 30 He-ado slre-et ,

Xcw York.

Our Fiist Cut in. Prices.-

Waul

.

Room for New (Joofls.-

lu

.

our Main and Branch Stores
wo have 50,000, Sample Panta
Patterns , To close quick wo
will make Pants to Order , from
the sample patterns at each

store , at the following

Oreal Redaction :

Now 250. Formerly 3.00
Now 3OO. Formerly 3.75
Now 350. Formerly 4.25
Now 413. Formerly 5.25
Now S4.4S , Formerly 6.25
Now 475. Formerly 7.25
Now 53. Formerly 8.25
Now 54O. Formerly 9.25
Now S6OO. Formerly 10.25

Don't Miss This Chance.

Pants
Company

408 N. i6th St.
LUXURIANT HAlttl-
i inoditrcil by Iho C'UTICITIU Uivrmrs when

nil ulier fall , 'llii'j cieanw ll-

ncaltiof l-rlt.illni ; t.il ) , rruetec ] ,
anil lilutiliv human. Ktlnuilato-
llu li iirf..lll-lci' , rtndilotioy ml-
.cuuinpl

.

! lni-cti iiliU'i food oil
N T '' " '" ' ' ' ''l' " ' " ' ' " "l IUM id nlwn-

rorrnllojf ill , SoM tlir. lu-lmimh nrlil

BOYD'S1ONICHT -

lJ rt'N'NIUST HAN IN A-

il.nii of Ilinns K. Ilocy )

AMJ IUH INC 1.1 DINO

JOHN C RTCt !

( I Uo if Brinnw f.- nice )

IN TIM ; NIW :

COMIUVMS

II'IC nil' MllllC Clf Illf KD11RU 1I1C lllWllllI lO till)

c HHL'iU. Tin' KnutiliU Cunllmink " .Slralliiiu-
Jtoiiinl iiirrmn. ." ""fhi1 I iimlv i' lmcJ Com.1-

nnO "I lit ) .Mm Who llioliu 11 if Hank ut tlunt *

"BOYD'S i THUBS.FHI , BAT.
i SertbQi.,

2Q ( 21 fta22(

Mini i u i.it'iii-jyCHlttLEi
!

JT.i-

li in ' ia I'lD'iln Tlio i i .Now V rl , JinBirnt-
t I H KtUU'NH-

Jn the MIIIO manner im BITII Zj) nlBlilj In Novr-
Yr i U

Tinuiiipui' } Ucnr> Mlllri Vllllnm 7iveili.un
Mill Id ui'Mti flnririu t Crivrn. Jtl 'it y.dI-

IK.MI
-

W H niuu.pujii , A if no * Mllh-r. W II-
.Ci.iinploii

.
, Alay U >|JMII , I'riult Mills i; Y-

.Ilaikim
.

, lull iinolitx , lolin l > ' lillf.-
Ailliur

.
II. UHII J I' . Uiltirun-

HilooHim| W ilne iUy. I'lk-c4-i'likt (l ) ' r U W ;
l.ialijn > " . ' nd Jl.W-

.IGo

.

, 26c , 35o and 50o TelepLono 3031-TON 1C I IT-EPIILY-
BAWCKER

And ponitiutiy of
Well Kno.vnCotnuUliui *

OUR
The iiiittiliia Muilcui Conn il-

hli
>

,

Mntliii'C UViliii".iUij-

POPULAI? PRIOE5-15 : , 25C , 35BAND 503-
rr i i iioiu IDI i

il XlUllTtt , t'uiiimnipii'flntrnlail; , Heyl UU

Sam , T Jack's' Creole Company
Dlmct fro n Bim T J V 't * Optr I It JUSB. (

JU! C Jiulvat u ( .'runt *. i'lr l linn li Oji-
lat.iuli 1. 1 vine I'Jcinr a. Mutt too Uit.urU.iy


